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Garden Club WillMiss Laura HeistGreatest Diamond Mine Straight From
Paris

C. A. Kells Hosts
At Writers?

Meeting
At the

Theaters
Today

Salem War Mothers. Mrs.
W. C. Hawley, Oak street.
hostess. 2:3 o'clock.

N. Salem, W. C. f. C. Mrs.
McCarrolI. Maple and lilgb- -
land avenue, hostess. 2:40

o'clock. - Z$M' 9' e
.
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Honored With
Afternoon
Woman's Foreign Mission,

THE society of the First Meth-
odist church entertained Tuesday
afternoon in tbe church - parlors
with a delightful affair, compli
menting Miss Laura Heist who
will leave September 22 for In
dia where she will remain for
six years. Seventy-fiv- e , women
were Included in the guest group.

Lovely baskets of early fall
flowers in a variety of vivid
shades were arranged about tbe
church rooms.

Dr. Fred C. Taylor conducted
the devotional and Mrs. Benjamin
Blaichford gave a review of the
studybook. "Ownership." It is
of interest to know that this book
was written by Miss Bntler,
daughter of one of the charter

I members of the society.
i . Mrs. Sheldon r. saekett sang
."Workmen of Go4 as a feature
(of the musical program. Later in
.the afternoon the duet, "The Sil-e- nt

Voice" was sung by Mrs.
'Charles Swan and Mrs. Aubrey
Fletcher. Tbe piano aceontpanie-ment- s

were played by Miss Edith
Findler.

Miss Heist who spent five years
in India before returning a year
ago to the United States gave an
interesting talk in which she told
of the various impressions she had
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is still yielding what appears to
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Hollywood
Werner

talking pictures came in. Out-
side noises like the rattle of street
cars and the honking of automo-
bile horns are less numerous af
ter midnight, and unless the tight- - j

ed stage is equipped with
tbe last word in ventilating ma-- 1

chinery it is juuch cooler to work!
at nght when the weather s warm,
as t usually s n southern. Calf or-n- a.

Speechless Direction
Directors, too. are being trans -

formed to fit the new situation. !

T! flashing of colored lights is

Sponsor Fall
Exhibit

fyiHE Salem Garden club is spon

X sonng its first fall flower
Isaow Friday and Saturday at the
Limed States National Bank.

Mrs. WiHlam Everett Ander
son, Miss Edith Hazard and Mrs.
Frank G. Myers are members of
the committee in charge of the
show.

Six classes with two cash prizes
in each have been arranged. Any
member of the Garden clab may
exhibit in any or all classes. Ex-
hibits must be ready for display
by ten o'clock Friday morning.
All flowers shown must be grown
and arranged by the exhibitor
and baskets, bowls, or vases mnst
be furnished.

The various classes are as fol-
lows: Class 1 Best basket or
vase of gladioli, any color Not
less than 12 or more than "20:11st
prize 13-50- ; 2nd prize, $2.

Class 2 Best Basket, bowl or
vase of asters. Not less than 12 or
more than 20; 1st prize $3.50;
2nd prize $2.

Class 3 Best basket, bowl or
vase of zinnias; 1st prise $3.50
2nd prize. $2. -

Class 4 Best basket of yellow
flower. AH shades and varieties,
follajre optional; 1st prize $3.50;
2nd prize, $2.

Class 5 Best basket of pink
flowers. Any shade or combina-
tion, foliage optional; 1st prize.
$3.50; 2nd prize 2.

Class 6 Best basket of laven-
der flowers. All shades and rar-

ities. Foliage optional; lt prize
$3.50; 2nd prize $2.

Interesting Affair
At T. McClain Home

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McClain en-

tertained Tuesday evening in
their home on North Fifth street,
honoring the Rev. W. C. Osgood
who will leave shortly to take up
his missionary work at Santapore.
The Rev. Osgood wtio is a gradu-
ate of Rochester Theological Sem
inary is sent to the foreign fieUi
under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Baptist foreign mlssionao
society.

In tbe group were the Rev. Os-

good, the guest of honorj Miss Gail
McClain, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Star-ke-y.

Miss LaVinia Buirgy, Mies
Zelda Harlan. Mr. Galen Siddall.
Mrs. O. B. Neptune and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. McClain.

Dr. and Mrs. Long
Return From Trip

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Long have re-

turned from a fortnigat's motor
trip to Yellowstone National
Park.

H. L. Campbells
Go To Corvallis

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Campbell,
formerly ef Salem are now making
their home in the country near
Corvallis.

The Franklin school district in
Hood River county has purchased
a handsome bus to transport pu-
pils to and from school. The car
will accommodate 30 children.

FIRST BOTTLE

HELPED HER

KeT Chi Taking Lydla E.Fmk-xham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Philadelphia, Pa-- T. always use
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com

pound before and
after childbirth.
I am a mother of( three children

v two little rirls
and a baby boy.
I would get run-
down, nervous,
dizzy and weak
sometimes so 1
had to lis in bed.
I would take the
Vegetable Com-
pound as a tonie

and I always saw an improvement
after taking the first bottle. I found
it to be s good tonic I always rac
orn mead your medicines to my friends
ana i cannot speaK too highly of
them. Mas. Airsa LooiratBacx
1007 S. Front Street, Phils--, Pa,

'R. and Mrs. C. A- - Kells were
hosts Tuesday evening in

their bome car Leslie street at an
unusually Interesting meeting of

. the Writer's Section of tbe Salem
Arts League.

Dr. P. G. Franklin who return-
ed last week after a two month's
tour of the Orient presided at the
meeting and gsve reminiscences
of the trip which he made in com-pan- y

with a student parts - con.
ducted by Upton Close.

--Miss Sara Wrenn read a few
chapters of a story with a Chin-
ese setting which she Is writing
and aiso a poem entitled "Lovely
Things,"

Missv Grace Elizabeth Smith and
Mrs. P. A. Wiggins of Toppeniih.
Washington, a special guest for
the evening, each read poems.
Miss Wiggins read "Realization"

, a story in poetic form of the
change from the old to the new
Presbyterian church.

Miss Renska Swart gave a quat
rain and Dr. Mary C. Rowland dis
played several of her own crny

us and a few of the water col
or paintings of Mr. Ralph Gilbert.

Mrs. Jrraakiin read a poem
"Butterflies" and a quatrlan. "Al
lurement."

A delightful feature of the ev
ening was the talk given by Missi
Altbea Vivian of Berkeley. Cali-
fornia who is the house gaest of
Mrs. Claudius Thayor and was a
v:ltor at tbe meeting. Miss Vivian
to!d in a charming manner of tbe
student life in Prance.

Mr. Earl C. Brown Ire, another
frVcial guest, gave a brief orit-icis- m

of poetry. -
An attractive tapestry, recently

rompleted by Dr. Mary C. Row-lai- d

was shown to the group.
Dr. Rowland, Mrs. Robert

Paulas, and tbe Misses Mary Eli
zabeth. Margaret Ann and
Prances Alice Kells assisted in
serving refreshments.

The special guest group includ-
ed Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mr. Ralph
f ilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.

Brownlee. formerly of Porest
Grove but .now of Salem; Mrs.
C.ostav Ebsen. Miss Lillian Apple-gat- e

and Miss Lucy His gins.

Writers Organize
Branch in Portland

A Portland branch of the Na-

tional League of American Pen
Women was organized yesterday
afternoon by a group of Portland
wemen writers, musicians and ar-

tists at an informal meeting at the
rorae of Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox.
Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton, a
past president of the league and
a e t 5 t t Tva rvtr a n
ization committer, explained the

Mrsi O. P. Lam son of Seattle, vice
president of the national organ iza- -
m. - m www e t a. a,iirtn rr w a inin pinn Kim rvi rs.
Seton in organizing the Portland
branch.

Temporary officers for the Port-
land branch, which will complete a
chain of these groups on the Pac-
ific coast, were appointed as fol-

lows: President, Mrs. Mable

Winifred Harper; secretary, Ada
Hastings Hedges; treasurer, Laura
Millor. Ethel Romig Fuller ts
chairman of membership and Eliz-
abeth Hailey is auditor.

To be eligible for membership a
"woman must do professional cre-
ative work in art. letters or music.

VChadwick Chapter
vpens r all reason

The social afternoon club of
f fc. .. .J I l 1 A AS- .-

Eastern 8tar, opened the fall sea
son with an interesting meeting
Tuesday afternoon in tbe Masonic
temple.

The program consisted a brief
travelogues given by Mrs. O. A
Olsen concerning her trip to Min-
nesota; by Mrs. Mary Johnson who
todred the middle western states
this summer, and by several other.
members who made trips to the
beach and through the south.

Fall flowers in attractive com
bi nations decorated tbe elub
rooms.

Mrs. Mabel Mlnto was chair-
man of the tea committee for the
afternoon. She was assisted by

-- ft- tr. . . .oiuiia nearj, runs Aumi uo
Louisa Flacky

Surprise Party at
Skyline Orchards

A group of friends gathered
Monday evening at Skyline Orch

ding the place of spoken direc-lde- nt of Junior work, Mrs. A. A.
tions, and the director who insists 'Lee; secretary of extension work,
upon saying something in the'Mrs' P. E. Stolzbeise; mite box

PARIS (AP) There Is a
strong leaning toward broadtail,
both as trimming and the basic
fur for winter coats. Worth de-
signs a black broadtail coat made
with three shaped tiers, aad col-lar- rd

with sable. Shaped cuffs,
wWch reach helfway to the elbow.
are banded with sable.

Helping
V the

Homemaker
Dinner Menu

swiss Steak Buttered Potatoes
Creamed Celery

Bread Butter
Pickles --

Apple Cobbler " Cream
Coffee

Swiss Steak, Serving Fimr
(This is well seasoned and Inex

pensive
i pouna rouria steak cut one
inch thick. 1-- 3 cup flour, 1 tea-spoon-

salt, Vi teaspoon pepper,
3 tablespoons fat. 2 tablespoons
chopped onion, 1 cup tomatoes
V cup water.

Wipe off the steak with a damp
cloth. Sprinkle with the salt and.
pepper and pound tbe flour into
both sides of the meat. Use a
meat pounder or the side of a
heavy dish. Place the fat in a fry
ing pan and when hot add the
meat and brown well on both
sides. Add the rest of the ingred
ients, cover and cook very slow
ly for 1 Vt hours.

reamed Celery
1 Vi cups diced celery, V& tea-

spoon salt, 2 cups water. 2 table-
spoons butter, 2 tablespoons flour,
V4 teaspoon paprika, 1 cup milk.

Cook the celery and water ov-
er a, moderate fire, in a covered
pan for 20 minutes. Drain and
reserve two-thir- ds cup of the cel-
ery stock (water in which cook-
ed). Melt the butter and add the
flour and paprika. When thor
oughly blended add the celery
stock and milk and cook until a
creamy sauce forms. Stir fre-
quently to prevent searching. Add
the celery and cook two minutes

When preparing celery for
cooking, use all of It but the
leaves. Cat with scissors into one
half inch pieces. The leaves may
be placed in a paped sack and
kept near tbe stoce until they are
dried and they are then useful in
soups and stews.
. Apple Cobbler, Serving Four
(This Is a syrupy mixture, which

is oopular)
1V4 cups flour, 2 teaspoons

baking powder, V4 teaspoon salt,
3 tablespoons lard, Vi cup water.
- Mix the flour, baking powder
and salt. Cut In the fat with a
knife and still mixing with the
knife add the water until a soft
dough forms. Fit over tbe apples.

Apple Mixture
2Vi cups sliced peeled apples. 1

cup water, 1 cup sugar, 2 table-
spoons flour, 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon. 2 tablespoons butter, 1.8
teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon vanilla.

Mix the apples and water and
cook for five minutes In a covered
pan. Mix the sugar, flour and
cinnamon and add, with tbe rest
of the ingredients, to the apple
mixture. Pour into a shallow pan
and cover with the dough. Make
four steam boles in the top and
bake In a moderate ores for 20
minutes, serve warm with cream.

great kindness or its people
and spoke of the attitude ol the
neonle towards Christianity.

x business session concluded
the afternoon. Mrs. E. T. Barnes

land Mrs. M. C. FIndley were elect-

ed as delegates to the branch
meeting of the Foreign Mission-
ary society which will be cbI3 in
Portland October 11-1- 4. Mrs. H.
M. Durkheimer and Mrs. H. F.
Shanks were elected as alternates.

It was decided to hold all
monthly meetings of the society
in the church parlors. Several new
members were introduced.

The following officers were
elected for the 1928-2- 9 year:
president, Mrs. C. M. Findley;
vice-preside- nt, John R. Trindle;
recording iucrfetarv Mrs. u. r.

(Brelthaupt. corresponding secre--
'tary, Mrs. TJ. G. Boyer; treasurer,
Mrs. H. M. Durkheimer; councilor
of voung people and superinten

Igecretaxy; Mrs. Tbotnas Holman;
R. Vliterature secretary, Mrs.

Hollenberg: pianist, Mrs. Charles
Fessenden.

Wagons Run Wild
Forcing Autoist
Into Deep Ditch

Three dump wagons breaking
loose from a county truck driven
by O. D. Bennegar, coasted down
a hill on the Macleay road seven
miles from Salem Wednesday
morning and caused a peculiar ac-

cident to the automobile of G. R.
Barry, of Shaw.

The dump wagons crashed into
a second county truck which was
hauling three similar wagons; this
truck was stopped so suddenly that
Barry, driving close behind it, was
forced Into a ditch about five feet
deep.

Barrys automobile was badly
wrecked, but he escaped with only
i few scratches. The trucks and
lump wagons were on their way to
anion Hill, to be used In county
rnA work

Woman Demands
Quarter Million
In Damage Action
DENVER, Sept. . 12. (AP)

Miss Lillian E. Love, nationally
known woman organizer and pub
licist, has brought suit for 1250,-00- 0

against Evert P. Ketchum,
wealthy Denver attorney. Miss
Love charges imprisonment and
false arrest in her complaint, and
sets forth that she was arrested in
Los Angeles by federal office's on

charge of blackmailing
Ketchum.

Miss Love remained in a Denver
Jail for several days before the
case was settled out of court and1
release papers were said to bare
been signed by tbe parties . on
both 'Sides.

Saturday marks the closing of
the Association Vaudeville at the
El8lnore theatre. A generous mea
sure of entertainment Is -- reveal
ed in the program with an strray

fof Artists in a quintete of acts
that are as brilliant as any that
have graced the Elsinore theatre's
stage in recent months.

Headlining the bill are Jack
Colby and Patricia Murphy with
the Shannon Sisters in a gay and
spirited presentation of song and
dance. "The Party."

In "Songs of Charm and Rar
ity". John Vale and Ha Clare
bring to vaudeville a group of vo
cal selections that are most merit-
oriously rendered.

'Chaa . Semon proves himself
to be an eccentric cornel tan of
no mean ability. Semon has a.col- -

lection of weird nfuscal instru
ments from which; he is able to
extract sweet, music, but it is all
done in a manner that causes
much laughter.

Emma O'Neil keeps the show
livened up with her side-splrtti- ng

expostulation on husbands. Inter- -

persed with her verbal rampage
. mm

on the poor aown-iroaa- en Hus
band are a number of special
songs.

Still more comedy Is added by
Stanley and Morton, a pair of glad
batters who have a variety of
styles of "kelleys," which they
Juggle in an unusual manner.

Little did Doris Hill think when
playing around her father's ranch
near Roswelir New Mexico that
some day she would be one of the
screen's luminaries. J

Miss Hill was dancing at the
Metropolitan Theatre in Los An-

geles when she first attracted the
attention of several casting di-

rectors. Early in 19 26 she had a
screen test made and she was cast
for the leading feminine role op-K- vd

ChaDlin in "The Det
er 'Ole." It was the promise she
howed in the various films she

ippeared in that drew the atten-io- n

of the Tiffany officials and
resulted in her being cast for one
of the principal feminine roles in
the Tiffany Production "The
Beauty Shoppers" which will be

the feature pioture attraction at
the Oregon theatre commencing
today for a two day's run.

Will King to Run
On Club's Ticket

Among candidates who have ac-

cepted nominations conferred by
organizations outside the regular
political parties of the state Is

Will R. King of Portland, nom-

inated by the Tammany club for
justice of the supreme court. Kins
was for several years national
democratic committeeman for Ore-
gon and recently was succeeded
by Oswald West. King was a mem-

ber of tha supreme court about 20
years ago.

NOW

Shoppg

tggy Cam to the City
For a Career and Became

a Beauty Expert
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THE. MATlNti CALL

Friday
Woman's society. First

Baptist church. Mrs. Martha
Lotus. C(0 Uniou street, hos-
tess. 1:39 o'clock.

Salem Garden club flower
show. Uaited States national
bank lobby.

Saturday
Salem Garden dab flower

show. United States national
bank lobby.

Portland Wedding
Of Interest

In Salem
ALEM friends will be interest
ed in the wedding of Miss Ann

Marguerite Hansen, daughter of
Mrs. Caroline Hansen, of Port
land, and Mr. Oral Hagedorn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hagedorst
of Salem, which. took place Friday
evening at the Central Lutheran
church ia Portland.

The service was read by the
Rev. Alfred Kroebel. assisted by
the Rev. M. A. Christeason of
Astoria befpre an altar banked
with asters, gladioli and autumn
foliage.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss
Hazel Bedding sang - "Because"
accompanied by Mrs. Charles
Walker who also played the wed
ding march.

The bride was lovely In a wed
ding' gown of ivory satin with

He yoke and skirt fashioned of
to lie petals outlined in silver. Her
veil of princess lace was arrang
ed from a lace cap held ia place
with clusters of orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet
of rosebuds and orchids.

Miss Helen Hansen, sister . of
the bride, was the only attendant.
She wore green chiffon and car-
ried an arm bouquet of pln rose-
buds.

Jack Lynch acted as best man.
The ushers were Frank Rose- -
braugh and Matt Frost.

A reception in the church fol
lowed the service. Mrs. Caroline
Han?em mother of the bride, and
Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, mother of
the briderroom. received the
Kuests.

Miss Alice Ryan cut ices and
the Misses Florence Hansen.
Charlotte Hansen and Margaret
Hauser assisted in serving.

Mrs. Hagedorn is a graduate of
Oregon normal school. Mr. Hage-
dorn is a- - graduate of Oregon
State College Corvallis and a
member of Sigma; Chi fraternity.
He is employed as a pharmacist
in Portland.

After a trip to tbe Oregon
beaches. Mr. and Mrs. Hageaorn
will return to Portland and will
be at home after September 20 at
the St. Helen's Court apartments.

Among thP guests at the wen-

ding were the following Salem
residents: Mr. and Mrs., w. a.
Hagedorn. Mr. and Mrs. Paul m.

Hauser and Margaret and Paul
Hauser.

Ecclesia Members
Guests at Theater

Ecclesia elub members were en- -

it9int Mondar evening with a
line party at the Capitol theatre
followed by supper in tbe Chinese
room of the Gray Belle.

CoTers were arranged at he
supper table, centered with pink
rrMAbnd. for Miss Leolyn Bar- -

uett. Miss Be mice Strand. Miss Ma-

bel AlriCk. Mlssvjrjolda Wheeler.
Miss Melba Robinson. Miss Mar-

guerite Wann. Miss Irene Hughes,
Miss Ola. Vol k el. Miss Louise Hitl-
er, Miss Lillian Marshall. Miss
Margaret Brown, Miss Irene De-Lisl- e,

Miss Ruth Kitchen. Miss
Anna Mclntyre. Miw Vlrlan Whist-
ler, Miss Inez Wood, and Mrs. Ma-

bel Erickson.

Geo. McLaughlins
Visit Friends Here

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaugh-
lin of Buena Vista. Oregon were
guests yesterday at tbe. home of
Mrs. Almira Hale.

North Salem Union
Will Meet Today,

The North Salem W. C. T. U
will meet at two o'clock this after
noon at the homo of Mrs. McCar
rolI, Maple and Highland avenues
Reports of the year's work will be
given at this time.

Recent Guests Here
Return to Corvallis

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Dann
aad their small daughter, Dorothy,
bar returned to tbeir home In
Corvallis after spending several
weeks In Salem as the guests of
Mrs. Dana's paraots, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Miles.

Court to Decide
About Dunne Bill

Wbetber W. S. U'Ren," attorney
of Portland,, will be allowed to In-

tervene in the Dunne motor re-hic-ls

license Case, will be decided H
by the supreme court at a confer-
ence next Tuesday Chief Justice
John L. Rand, said Wednesday.
U'Ren, representing the Stats
Federation of Labor and the
State Grange, has petitioned to
Intervene, and proposes to demand
thai the secretary of state allow
the Dunne bill to go on the ballot
The .measure would reduce auto-taobU- e'

license lees" about 60 per

Screen Life in
By Wade

HOLLYWOOD. Cal. Various
producers still are issuing state-
ments on the talking picture situ-
ation which remind one very
much, of tha advice frequently

printed on the-
atre programs:
"In case of fire,
walk, do not
run, toward the
nearest exit."

The state-ment- s
contain

snch phrases as
"don't be pan-l- c

k ed by
sonnd," "don't
rush into this,"
and "take your
time." Bat it is

Laura L Plante
hard to find on most of the movie

any feverish activity of anv
kind that is not directly connected
wun talking pictures, and if
building activities mean anything
the industry is being transformedbyi talkng pictures: from the very
foundations up.

Tbe foandattons of the new
stages in which many of Laura
La Plante's and Reginald Denny's
forthcoming .pictures will be made
are insulated with cork, and those
in which Norma Shearer. Joan
Crawford and John Gilbert soon
will be acting are resting off cush
ions of rubber. Sound-recordin- g

equipment woras nest, it seems.
in stages protected against vibra
tions. ' v

Thicker Doors
bacn innaamentai changes are

not the only ones. Even the doors
barring visitors from sets are
vastly altered. Where formerly a
flimsy canvas gate kept the in
Quisltivo explorer oatside. tbe new
sound stages have massive doable
doors like fee boxes. The thick
ness of the doors is for protection
against outside noises, rather than
visitors, but tbe effect ou the
visitors is the same.

There also seems to be more of
a tendency to work at night since

President's Son
Reports For Work
As Railroad Clerk
NEW HAVEN. Conn:. Sept. 12.

as
-- (AP) John Coolidge settled
down to work as an ordinary clerk
for the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad Tuesday and im-
mediately ofbegan to learn the mis-
cellaneous routine duties that are
expected to carry him forward to
a higher position if he continues
his interest in railroading. to

Arising shortly after 7 o'clock at
the Tale graduates club where he
ts living temporarily, the young
son of the president walked to
work and arrived 10 minutes be-- j
fore schedule. A battery of camera!
men stood outside the door of the
yello w building and many people
on their way to work stopped to
gaze at the youth as he entered.
Dressed in a natty blue suit, blue
tie and blue shirt, he was greeted
by Joseph Wipper, chief clerk of
the operating department under
whom be will work for the pres
ent. In the room wHh Cooildce
will be six other men.

Mrs. F. G. Jewett
'

Entertains Club

Needlecraft elub members were
entertained Tuesday afternoon at
the borne of Mrs. F. O. Jewett,' 17 S
South: 1Mb street. --t.

In tbe group were Miss Minnie
Muller, a special guest, and tbe
following elub members: 'Mrs. C.

Petersen. Mrs. T ' L MeAdam
Mrs. . J. Newmyer, Mrs. Louisjl
Bejchtel, Mrs. L. C. Bretberton,
Mrs. A. J. Basey. Mrs. F. O.
Stearns and the hostess, Mrs. Jew
ett

Gladioli and dahlias, combined
with fern, were attractivsly-arran-ge- d

about the Irving rooms. A bowl
of red carnations centered the tea
table In the dining room.

The. club will not :neet-again- ?

until October ninth,

middle of a scene must say it by
pusbing buttons. If temperamen
tal, he can fly into a multicolored
rage and tell his actors what he
thinks of them in every shade of

rthe radnbow. The language of
lights is still, of course, just be-
ginning to develop, but a few
more years of silent directionuay
buila up Quite a vocabulary based
on the spectrum.

Brownsville Man
Is Season's First
Victim of Hunter

GRANTS PASS. Ore., Sept. 12.
(AP) Death, from the acci-

dental discharge of a companion's
rifle claimed John P. Hnnter,
city marshal cf Brownsville, Ore.,
as he and two companions were
returning to camp, after locating
deer signs in advance of the sea-
son's opening.

The accident occured in the
rugged country of Deadner moun-
tain.

S. A: Andrews of Brownsyllle i

was walking along the trail in the
lead, followed by Hunter, Manuel
Enos, also of Brownsville, bring.
Ing up the rear. .

Andrews said the party was
passinng a large rock when he
heard a shot and turned around
to see Hunter falling forward. He
caught the man and eased him to
the ground.

"Have I shot you?" Enos cried
from behind the rock.

"Yes. I'm shot.'.' Hunter replied
he lost consciousness.

Memorial For Editor

PORTLAND, Ore. Tbe memory
Harvey W. Scott, noted western

editor who died in 1925. is to be
honored. Gutxon Borglum, sculp-
tor, was asked to come to Portland

consult with relatives of, Scott
and pick a site for the memoriaL

ATHT
raiHKLe

electric face and0'scalp massage relieves
that tired and lifeless feel-in-g.

Chase the wrinkle far
away. "New life-t-o my face
and hair is a happy mot-
to for yo to adopt. Call us
Dn the phone for an appoint-
ment.

Phone 187

RFAI1TF SHOPPE
709-- 1' F115ST NATL BANK. 6UX
- jALEM-OlltQON.- C' ,

- i

Thursday - Friday

ON THE
SCJtEEN

ards, the country boms or Mr. and
- Mrs. M. P. Adams to honor Mr.

and Mrs. Adams with a surprise
party.

The evening was spent with
bridge. The high scors prises were

, won by Dr. and Mrs. Harold M.
Brown. A late supper was served.

In the group were Mr. nod Mrs.
1 il M m Tm Ate ,4 W " "av W Sw

Manhattan Players
In. a Domestic Comtdj-h- j Ralph Kettering

V

ler. Dr. and Mrs. Harold M. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crawford. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hack and Mr. and

I Mrs. David Wright
V i

0 OrMg"
?

Staged aid Directed bj ,

lVlRlrARRV LELAND

University Women
To Meet Sept. 22

- Although the third Saturday of
each month is the regular meet-
ing date of tbe Salem chapter of
the American association of Uni-
versity women, tbe chapter will
not meet this month until the
fourth Saturday, September 21.

Dr. Grace Young
Uuest in Salem

. Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeve
as tnclr bouse guest ia tb"

.on court 'utreet; Dr. On loungm The Dalles.

SUNDAY MONDAY
FANCHON & MARCO'S IDEA

tcenU:-- 7


